
MORNING ANNOUNCEMENTS 
MONDAY, OCTOBER 16, 2017  
 
Picture retakes are tomorrow from 9:00 to 12:00 am in the Auditorium.  Students who were absent on September 12 or 
simply want their picture retaken can do so at this time. Order forms are located on the information table in Student 
Services. Payment and original order must be turned in to photographer for a new photo to be taken. Please have picture 
taken during a free time if possible. If utilizing class time, you must check in with the teacher first. 

 
Seniors, Remember - If you went to a photographer that was not John Michael Photography, TODAY is the last day to get 
your senior photo directly to Mr. Jaszczak in the Art Dept. You can use a printed photo or put the digital file on a disc or 
flash drive. There is a $20 fee when you turn in the photo. Remember - The deadline is TODAY!! 
 
Seniors: The senior clothing sale is now through Friday, October 27th.  Orders are due to Mrs. Young.  Don't miss out on 
the Class of 2018 spirit wear! 
 
The following college representatives will be here this week: 
Tomorrow John Carroll University 11:00 
Thursday Toledo 10:00 
Please make sure that you register 24 hours in advance in Naviance.  You WILL NOT get a pass to come to the visit.  
Simply report to the Little Theater at the designated time. 

 
Poetry Club is cancelled and will not meet today after school.  We will meet again next week. 
 
Congratulations to the Redmen football team for their come from behind victory over rival Valley Forge Friday night. The 
Redmen rallied from a 17-0 deficit at halftime to win 24-23. The Redmen received TD's from Mark Post, Jonah Bagby and 
Bojan Janetovic. Mark also tallied 180 yards rushing. The Redmen defense clamped down on VF the entire second half 
and dashed any hopes of victory when Joey McDaniels pounced on a late VF fumble.  The weekend was capped off by a 
dominating performance by the JV football team who defeated the Patriots by a score of 44-0 Saturday morning. Great job 
Redmen! 
 
Are you applying for National Honor Society?  Don't forget your complete applications are due at the end of this week to 
Mrs. Marshall!  Email Mrs. Marshall or stop by Room 107 if you have questions. 
 
The Gay-Straight Alliance club will meet Thursday 2:45-3:45 in V132. Any questions, please contact Mrs. Natale.  Have a 
great day Parma Senior!   
 
 


